PENDETA DISCOVERY

AUTHOR SEARCH
TITLE SEARCH
SUBJECT SEARCH
CALL NUMBER
IMALAYSIANA SEARCH
Objektif

- Learn to use the University of Malaya Library Catalogue (Pendeta Discovery) to find material based on Author search, Title search, Subject search, call number and iMalaysiana search.

WebPAC = Web Public Access Catalogue
Pendeta Discovery

Library Catalog

- Consists of information regarding library items in the University of Malaya Library.
  - Books
  - Journals/Magazines
  - Theses/dissertation
  - Microform
  - Newspaper
  - Multimedia

iMalaysiana

- Information about journal articles, conference papers, book chapters and selected Malaysian legal publications.
  - Malaysiana is material:
    - written by Malaysian or
    - published in Malaysia or
    - about Malaysia kept in the University of Malaya Library.
Pendeta Discovery: Search Option

- All Fields
- Title
- Author
- Subject

- Keyword in author headings
- Keyword in subject headings
- ISBN
Searching Method in Pendeta Discovery
Pendeta Discovery
Collection Option

**All** – Overall collection.

**Academic Core Collection** – Collection that consists of textbook suggested by lecturer for their students.

**iMalaysiana Index** – PUM Malaysian collection consists of journal article, book chapter and conference paper

**Periodical Index** – PUM Journal collection
Search Option

**All Fields** – Searching for overall Library collection.

**Title** – Title Search.

**Author** – Author Search

**Subject** – Subject Search

**Keyword in Author headings** – Search Results shows the list of authors and hits related to the material

**Keyword in Subject headings** – Search Results shows the list of subject and hits related to the material

**ISBN** – Search through ISBN Number
Search Result

Select Title
Record Display

**BRIEF DETAILS**

**Title:** Business forms management.
- **Personal Author:** Nygren, William V.
- **Local LC Call No.:** HF5371 Nyg
- **Publication:** New York: Amacon, 1980.
- **Physical Description:** viii, 182 p. : ill. ; 29 cm.
- **Subject Term:**
  - Business -- Forms.
  - Management -- Methodology

**HOLDINGS INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>F BKOM1 HF5371 NYG</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>F HF5371 NYG</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Field Search

Limit Search Results – to narrow down the search results

Broader search results, its included all fields of the records

Search results
Title Search

Limit Search Results – to narrow down the search results

Business Management

516 records for title search only

Search results

1. Business forms management.
   Author: Nygren, William V.
   Local LC Call No.: HF5371 Nyg
   Format
   Library: 01-Central
   Available: 2

2. School business management.
   Author: Roe, William Henry, 1917-
   Local LC Call No.: LB2823.6 Roe
   Format
   Library: 01-Central
Author Search

Limit Search Results – to narrow down the search results

John William – Search through first name or surname or both name of the author

To refine the display of the search results
Subject Search

Limit Search Results – to narrow down the search results

Subject search Architecture

To refine the display of search results
Record Display

Search results from the subject fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>NA2500 THO</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>NA2500 THO</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>NA2500 THO</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Za’ba</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>NA2500 THO</td>
<td>STACKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keyword in Author Headings Search

Search Results shows the list of authors and hits related to the material from the first or the surname or for both author name.
**Keyword in Subject Headings Search**

Pendeta Discovery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative agencies -- Great Britain -- Management</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative agencies -- United States -- Management</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising -- Management</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronautics, Commercial -- Management</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural industries -- Management</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air quality management -- Congresses</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air quality management -- Malaysia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air quality management -- United States</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air quality management</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural practice -- Management</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural practice -- United States -- Management</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search Results shows the list of subject and hits related to the material for the subject “management”
ISBN Search

Search result show the book title with the ISBN 9781856046145
Academic Core Collection

Search through Course Title, Course Code and Instructor Name

Academic Core Collection - Collection that consists of textbook suggested by lecturer for their students.
Record Display

Title: Effective literature searching for students
Author: Gash, Sarah, 1946-
ISBN: 0566057492
Publisher: Gower Pub. Co.,
Publication Date: c1989.
Copies Available at the Reserve Desk: 1
Course Code: GXEX1401
Course Title: Information Skills Course
Call Number: Z711.2 GAS

Library | Material Type | Call Number | Shelf Location
--- | --- | --- | ---
P-Utama/Main Library | Book | Z711.2 GAS | Academic Reserve Collection
Periodical Index Search

Journal of Management Accounting Research
Record Display

Title: Journal of management accounting research.
ISSN: 1049-2127
Local LC Call No.: Online: EBSCO (Business Primer) From Sept (1989)-HF5657.4 JMAR
Publication: Sarasota, Fl.: American Accounting Association, [c1989-
Physical Description: 1 vol. 20 cm.

General Note: Library Holdings: vol. 11, 1999 - With effect from 2003,
print copies are no longer subscribed. Description based on: vol. 11 (1999).
Title from cover.

Subject Term:
Managerial accounting -- Periodicals.
Cost accounting -- Periodicals.
Added Corporate Author: American Accounting Association. Management
Accounting Section.

Available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>HF5657.4 JMAR V.11 (1999)</td>
<td>Journal Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>HF5657.4 JMAR V12:2000</td>
<td>Journal Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>HF5657.4 JMAR V.13 (2001)</td>
<td>Journal Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Central</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>HF5657.4 JMAR V.14 (2002)</td>
<td>Journal Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Number

What is Call Number?

- Local LC Call No.
- All items in the library have call numbers.
- Call number is an address showing where the item is located in the library.
- e.g.
  Call no A- JC (Level 2)
  Call no QH-Z (Level 3.1)
TE228.3 is the class number and TE228.3 Fri is the call number
iMalaysiana Collections

Conference Paper
- Published
- Unpublished

Book Chapter

Journal Article
iMalaysiana Index Search option

Search through All Fields, Title, Author, Subject, Keyword in Author headings, Keyword in Subject heading and ISBN
iMalaysiana

Search through All Fields, Title, Author, Subject, Keyword in Author headings, Keyword in Subject headings and ISBN number.

Broader search results, its included all fields of the records.

To refine the display of search results.
Title: Effective management and application of ICT towards the accessibility to learning for development in distance, collaborative and E-learning among working adult learners in tertiary education in the Malaysian public universities

Lee Tan Luck.

Personal Author: Lee, Tan Luck.

Local LC Call No.: LC5808 M4PCFOL


General Note: PPZ. Koleksi Persidangan.


Subject Term:
Distance education -- Malaysia.

Added Conference Author: Pan-Commonwealth Forum on Open Learning (5th : 2008 : London)
Record Display: Journal Article

Title: The terminology of terrorism: Malaya, 1948-52

Phillip Deery.

Personal Author: Deery, Phillip.

Local LC Call No.: DS501 JSAS


General Note: UMM. Koleksi Majalah.


Subject Term: Terrorism -- Malaysia -- History.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mycorrhizal mycodiversity in Malaysia / Roy Watling and Su See Lee.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Author</td>
<td>Watling, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local LC Call No.</td>
<td>QK603 Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication</td>
<td>2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>UMM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Term</td>
<td>Mycorrhizas -- Malaysia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biodiversity conservation -- Malaysia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fungi -- Malaysia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Author</td>
<td>Su, See Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Title</td>
<td>Malaysian fungal diversity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced Search

Find items that have:
- All these words:
- This exact phrase:

Don't show items that have:
- These unwanted terms:

Additional limits:
- Format type: Any Format
- Language: Any Language
- Library: Any Library
- Find/Don't show: Title, Author, Subject
- Search Targets: Academic Core Collection, Malaysian Index, Periodical Index

Advanced Search - is search through words, phase and limit search through title field, author field and subject field
Evaluating the results of your search is important to ensure that you get the relevant information. For the accuracy and validity of the records in Pendeta WebPAC, evaluate information through:

- Title field
- Subject field
- Author
THANK YOU